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o:vi ENJOYS
tli the nietliinl and results when
:ir,5 if Fi--

's is taken; it is pleasant
,1 Ki'rt'fhiiijr to the taste, nml actf
iilv yet promptly ou the Kitluef--,

nn.l Bowels, cleanses the sys-- ,
e;!t'-tiiiil'- '' Ji-pel-

s cokls, heail-- u

ami fevers ami cures haLitnal
istipation. Syrup of Figs is the
v n nioily of its kind ever pro-vi- l.

plcasiiur to the taste and ac---

to the Mm::cli, prompt in
: n ami truly heneticinl in its

jrep;;reil onlv l'rotu the, most
.: :. p.n-- i ncrreeable substances, its
:iv excellent qualities commend it
u ami have made it the most

: ii.ar rcineilv known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

! tl potties by all leading drug-An- y

reliable druc:ii?t who
my not have it on hand will pro- -

e it promptly lor any one who
bes to try it. Do not accept any

lijtitute.
TAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
LOUISVILLE KY. HEW YORK, N Y.

:new stock

ALL PAPER,

Jnrtain Fixtures,
lulls,

.ains.
irass Rods,
papery,
5D8,

able and
Lelf Oil Cloth.

Ko.im and Picture

MOULDINGS.

f"Pieture Curd. Twine Nai's
Ho"k at lowest prices.

Call anil see

fc. C. TAYLOR.

SECOND AVENUE,

p iri door east of l.omlon cloth
111. Co

My assortment of chamber
ts is now complete, and the
.nge in price and in styles is
ougli to satisfy any taste.

Vase call.

In table cutlery also I have
fair variety, at prices inter- -

ting to any one who is buy- -

315. The hard rubber handled
. liives, with four tined forks to
: latch, are paiticularly good;
1 arranted to stand hot water.
SaiidWa will not come off.

G. M. Loosley.
HINA AMi I,L1- -.

I second Avenue.

riSASCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

first fortes
IS el'll 9 ( F

2.J0.0') and Upward
a .J, (Mreil on lanj worth fro in throe to Cvt

t:niLi. the am mat of the loan.
ir.vn ; 7 ,cr cent collected and
-- it"; free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attoknet at Law

iom 3 and 4 Masonio Temple.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. K REIDY,

Real Estate
--Insurance.

TOR BILK
" room bonne on aoth street; 6 room house on

nil street; 0 room houe on Snd street ; 8 reom
"iw near old flr grounds ; 4 lots in Dodpe's
''"ion; 11 room house Davenport, la. ; 14 mom
use on l'Jth street; 10 room brick honse on 17th

4 room cottage 8th avenue and 11th street;
"Him house on bin avenue and S4th street; 9

rtrd trflt : B room house on 17th
fitet; 5 room honse on 21th street ; S small lots

ii 5ih avtnne: lots for sale in South Park very
ep.
803 Second Avenue, over

Hoppe's Tailor Shop.

PRETTY GOOD INDIAN.

MotTrithstanding that He was Xot
a Dead One.

fi) Pamwew ;Thronth Kork
Inland, ami Talk to a Reporter

Pieawed Wl hthe Conn-tr- y

hete Black Htn K

Once Ruled..

& full blooded Pottawat-
tamie Indian from the reservation at To-pek- a.

Kan. , parsed through Rock Island
last night on his way to visit among his
people in Wisconsin. He is a tall, manly
specimen of the copper-colore- d race, and
although he is 50 years of age this is the
first time he was ever east of the Missou-
ri. He was decked in fulf war costume
except the paint, and to an Argcs repor-
ter, who ventured to approach him on
the train while crossing the Rock Island
bridge from Davenport, he expressed his
admiration of the Great Father of Waters,
and while gszmg out of the car window,
seemed lost in thought in contemplating
the beautiful moonlit panorama present-
ed to his view. When nearinc the Isl-

and of Rock Island be was told by the
scribe that that was where Black Hawk
ence roamed and ruled. This awakened
new interest and he turned the interview-
ing pump on his interrogator, and p'.ied
the reporter with questions, setming to
wish to verify what had come down to
him by tradition, concerning the famous
chieftain of bis race, fie also expressed
a desire to remain here a few days and
view this historic ground, saying he
would try and stop on his way back
home.

"What do you think of the recent
trouble among the Indians in the west?"
was asked by the scribe .

"I am a peaceable Indian," he replied
intelligently, "and although we were not
'n the late trouble, I do not think the
Indians have been treated fairly by the
government."

"Do you thick there will be any further
trouble with the Indians? '

"No, not if the bad Indians are separ-

ated and kept away. It is they who
make the most trouble between the good
Indians and the government."

But "Lo" did not seem disposed to
talk further on the Indian troubles. He
was too much absorbed in studying the
surrounding country, and when leaving
Rock Island he bade the reporter a
friendly good-by- e, aDd said he would
.try and linger here a few days on his re-

turn.

Obituary.
Reinhard Geiger died at his home, 501

Seventh avenue, at S.15 this morning of
dropBy, aged 66 years. He had been suf-

fering from that disease about three
months, but had been taken considerably
worse a couple of days ago and had grown
gradually weaker until this morning
when be quietly passed away. He leayes
a widow and seven children, Ali. Joseph
Q.. August, Reinhard, John, Frank and
Joseph, of this city, and Mrs. Joseph
Burkhart, of Moline.

Mr. Geiger was born at New Kirch in
Wirtenburg, Germany, in 1825 and came
to this country in 1854. settling in Rock
Island 21 years ago and residing here coni
tin uously since. He was for a number
of years janitor of the No. 1 6chool
building, but of late had conducted a
dairy business at his home on Seventh
avenue. Mr. Geiger was well known and
highly respected as an upright and honest
citizen.

The funeral will occur on Friday morn-

ing at 9 o'clock from St. Mry's Catholic
church.

Mrs. A. C- Sible. of Watertown, died
at her home in that place last evening at
9 o'clock, aged 60 years. Mrs. Sible had
been an invalid for a number of years.
She leaye3 two sons, George and Frank,
both of Watertown.

The funeral of the the late Mrs. James
Cox was held from St. Joseph's church.
this morning at 9 o'clock, Rev. ThomaB

Mackin officiating, the interment being
made in the Catholic cemetery. The fol-

lowing were pa'.l bearers: Thomas De-vin- e,

Michael McCarty, Daniel Scully.

John GafTey, F. Helein and Patrick Ben-

nett.

Kiver Ktplets,
The Pilot passed up.

The Abner Gile came down with 12

strings of logs and two of lumber. .
The the stage of the water was 4:50 at

aoon; the temperature on the bridge 69.

Capt. A. J. Whitney commenced
yesterday removing the cofferdam from

about the new atone pier that was put in

last year at the government bridge.

About 30 dajB since he was obliged to
ubandon this work on account of high
water. Since that time the river has
fallen over five feet and he will now com-

plete the work and remove all obstruc-

tion to navigation at that place. He has

the dredge boat L. L. Lowell, in charge of

Engineer Peter Kinz, and the steamer

Penguin and two dump boats at work.

Police Points.
George Lambert, who, while in a state

cif hilarity last night, attempted to break

i:p housekeeping at his mother's home on
Twenty fifth street, was brought bef jie
Magistrate Wivill this morning who gaye
1 im six months in the county jail to think
It over.

THE ABGU8, WEDNESDAY, MAY 20 1891.
IN TWO WEEKS.

When Edwards A Walh Prnta to
Bt-ct- n Paving Operation on Fourth
and 3f ollue Avenuew.

. Mayor McCon chie was accosted by an
Argus representative this morning "with
reference to the formal notification of the
contractors, Edwards & Walsh, as to ibe
council's order that the work of paving
Fourth and Moline avenues be commenced
immediately. "I have not served a writ-
ten notice on the contractors," the mayor
said, "but I have notified them verbslly,
and the city clerk has served a written
notice. In conversation with Mr. Ed-
wards, however. I was a.sured that work
would begin on Fourth avenue at Twen-
tieth street in two weeks' time. The
contractors have two more blocks to com-
plete in DiV;nport and will tnen be ready
to enter upon tbeir Rock Islind contract,
and when tbey do they will rush it."

The mayor said he had no doubt whaw
ever that the contractors would be ready
to tackle the woikhere at the timestateil,
and that there would be no difficulty ex-

perienced in getting abundance of Pur-ringt-

brick, such as is specified in
the contract with Edwards & Walsh . The
public will be glad to learn that the con-

tractors proposed entering upon their
work here so soon and may expect rapid
progress when they get started. El-war-

& Walsh, being a home firm, will
naturally be x peeled to take unusual
pride in what they do. and the contracts
which have been taken by them in Dav-
enport have not only been expeditiously
performed but the work has been excetd
ingly satisfactory.

COMMENCING THE CANAL.

KtroniE Likelihood That Artnal Op-

eration Will be KfEOn Thl Sea-Nu- n

Today's Chicago Inter-Oiea- n has the
f illowirg relative to the actual com-

mencement of the Hennepin canal:
There is a strong likelihood that no

work will be dnne on the Hennepin canal
this season. Nothing can be done until
tte government has a clear title to the
land for its lo jte, and condemnation pro-
ceedings must be instituted for a number
of tracts near Rock Island. These suits,
in the ordinary course of events, can not
be heard before the United States district
court until October. Yesterday Cant.
Marshall, of the engineer corps, and Dis
trict Attorney Milcbrist had a conference
on the subject. It was decided to get a
special term of the district court, if pos-
sible, in July to try the condemnation
suits

I; is possib'e that Capt. Marshall will
ask the war department for permission to
advertise for bids, contingent upon the
termination of the condemnation suits
in time for work this fall. If this is done
operations can be commenced imme
diately upon the title becoming vested in
the United States. Otherwise the time
required for advertising for aDd acting on
the bids will delav the work six weeks or
two months.

Improvement.
Three very pretty story-and-a-h-

cottages are being built on Fourth ave
nue, between Eighth and Ninth streets.
John Spilger has the contract for two of
them, one being made for Elmer Biakes
ley, and the other for Hamlin Hull, and
Hciderman & Schroeder have the con
tract for the other, it being for A. Carl
son. The cottages will each contain
about seven rooms, an d are very nearly
alike in design, and wi'l cost about
SI. 400 each. Thev will be finished and
occupied soon as possible- -

A fine new Argiilo tile walk has been laid
bv M. R. Iglehart in front of the resi
dences of Phil Miller and Fred Hodgis
on Fourth avenue.

The Davenport homestead grounds are
b;ing surveyed and stiked out into lots,
preparatrry to being put upon the our
kef.

John Volk has neatly couip ete J his
handsome new residence onFif:h avenue

h street.
A tew wa'.k is to be laid about the

Ehleb property on Fourth avenue and
Twentieth street.

HraTy Bridae Traffic Suspended.
The contractors are now ready to con

struct the work of repairing the east and
west shore spans of the Rock Island
bridge, and as this will require the erec-

tion of trestle work, Capt. Lyons acting
commandant at the arsenal, has isssed
an order that heavy traffic across tha
bridge will be suspended during the Urn
the repairs are being made, the openings
between the trestlework being only suffi
ciently wide to accommodate light travel
The street railway company will proba
bly put in temporary run-ov- er tracks and
transfer its passengers during the pro
gress of the work.

A llapplly. aiwe Keport.
A report got around town and among

the school children yesterday tnat rroi,
William Reuter, the teacher of physical
culture among the turners and in the pub
lie schools had died . This Mr. Reuter
denies with emphasis. His rheumatic
trouble is gradually lessening una toe
prospects are that he will be nimseir
aeain in a iew aaje. LBveupuri jemu
crat.

Hundreds of public school children in
Rock Island to whose ears the same hap
pily unfounded report had come, will be
agreeably disappointed to read Prof
Reuter 's denial of statements which per
tain so peculiarly to himself, and will be
more than inclined to believe bis denial

$10 Eeward.
I will pay the above reward for the ap1

prehension ol the party or parties break
ing windows in the house. 200 Second
avenue- - 11. r. hull

BOSTON STORE, DAVENPORT.

A twreat Bara-al-n In Kilke.
Thursday morning we shall place on

sale 35 Pieces heavv Riimh tilb- - in 99
shades, and black, at the ridiculously low
price io; p:r yaro. iue market value
of these silts is 5Dc. and ia order that all
may nave an opportunity to secure some
of them, we will limit eacn purchaser to
30 yanla.

See 25c silk display in east show win- -
dow. nespeciuiiy.

Harned. Pcrsel & Von Macr.

Snppar and Strawbirry Ftial.
The ladies of the First Biotist church

will give a supner and strawberry fe sti- -
vai m tne parlors of the church Friday
evening. May 22. Supper served from
5:30 p.m. till 8 o'clock. Strawberries,
cake and icecaeam served any time after
5:30. Supper only 25 cents.

How'a Thiil
Vt e oner luo reward nr any case of

catarrh that cannot be cured by taking
Hll s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheset & Co., Props..
Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, nave known F.
Cheney for the last 15 yers. and be- -

ieve him perfectly honorable in all busi
ness transactions, and nnnnciallv able to
carry out any obligations made by their
nrm.
West&Truax. Wholesale Druggist, To- -

ieao, u
Walding. Kionm & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally.

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the svstem. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

A shower of roses tomorrow.

H arper's Theatre,
J. E- - Montrose, Manager.

One Week and Saturday JIatinee, commencing

Monday, May 25th.
Special esfjgement of the Little Favorite.

Supported bvthe vers-atii- actor.
.MR. JAMES R. McCANN,

and a thoroughly competent ompany. in a new
& na pleasing repertoire

MONDAY NIGHT,

--"- The Pearl ol Savoy:- --

ChaEgecf Play Nightly.
Prof. Geo. A Ott. Mificil d;reitor. introdncine

solos on tne viae 1 romoose. i ttur. t'latio, Aylo- -

pnonc. swinging u ases. ana ine naiainsioo, an
iii'trument of hTs own invention.

Family Matinee, aturdav at 2 p. m presenting
Lime Jteo limine tl.ioa. '

Admit on. 10. io and 30 cents. Seats on sale at
Harper Hon?e Pharmacy.

Jrijtelliger
For Sale, Rent, Exchange and Miscel-

laneous wants inserted one dav at lc
per word; three days at per word
and one week at !ic per word.

"Situations wa.nted"' and local "Help"
wants not exceeding three lines in
serted one week in the DAILY ARGUS
free.

ANTED A tnatioi as !oofc keei-e- or
CieiB: accress L'. --'1 tint oilier. S3

WANTED A pos'tion. as clerk pr icerv.
r.r gi uie' lamiraitt-- n: Addre-- s

"T" tbi office.

TTTf ANTED Thn-- eort alenit n for:: oil poli
ty lion; call at 413 Fifteenth s n. t. K"ck Isl

and, 111., after 6 p. ni. li lw

HITEX WAMEU sa'arv an! eTfei.'e: per- -
J.V.L manei.t place: aj plf at once. I s Eros.
C'e , Chicago. 14

T. TO LOAN On cht el Tortcaires.
.1V.L wmrrs. ilii;mmu! iewe'rr ht ! n 1 !irrii-l-

jf value. J. W. Jmie- -, llil-- l nvelnie. tf

XKT ANTf Two Inrlv nn.l three !em:in
- " agents for pointed po-:- ti t:- -. -- a :irv 5' 2 to
05 iter month pinranieeil. fall on J vv. Itrown,

att. James Ilote'. Itock Island. 111. 11 St

IVTLII ... tlitw.. m.... ... rai.n..W; oar well known huu-i- e fo- - and citr
Iiir-n- t mx! r-- e..l i . f 1ll oil -- v

per month to t!ie n'bt man Apply o i:ck. str.t-in- c

u2v. L. L. Mat i: C'o NnrFt-:yru.-ii- , r ionsta
SHU Jtt.tlU'. I.. I .ll. ..lilU.

(This house is responsible.

7 - 9 o zOliz- - Jtj colzlzl
I-- 2. J m O I2lYkl

-- x --o z z o irnl
r OS c .J LP-H- J

r!?n!fa
E 035. ag
z T o tT. O i
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

TO THE PUBLIC.
1

There will be sales of BUGGIES and VEHICLES of all descrip
tions, HARNESS, HORSES, Etc., at PUBLIC AUCTION, ever-SATUR- D

AY of each week, commencing

Saturday, May 16th. 1891,

At 1 p. m- - sharp, atLorton Bros., la.
"All articles presented for sale will be disposed of on reasonable terms.

LORTON BROS.
H. C. HAKRIta and SAM WlLLlH,

Horse

--EM THIS LITTLE
are combined all the latest improvements for similar

building it upon the most
to insure speed, comfort and

IX yon think of baying a machine it will pay yon to come and see us.

THE FAIR, 1705 Second Avenue.

We Set tlie Pace, Let

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 avenue,

Offer to the Public the mot brilliant line of the season in -- - .v

Lounges and Couches.
Chamber Suits,

Side Boards.

Samples

Second

Exchage,' Davenport,

MACHINE- -
Machines,

improved mechanical principles
durability.

Auctioneer.

Offiers Follow if Uiey Can

Extension Tables,
Hat Racks,

THOMAS,
Druist, Rock Island.

CO

O

Street Store, ...

Fifth Avenue.

Centre. Libbary Parlor Tables, Etc.

INCORPORATED UNDKB THS THB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
KOCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits Monev loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Estate Security
omciBs:

X. V. BSTNOLDS. Prea. F C. DKNSMANN, Vice-Pre- i. M. BUFORD. Caehier.
OIBKCTORS:

P. L, Mitchell, B. P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Crobaneb. C. P. Lynde,
3. 3. Reimere, L. E. W. J. M. Baford.

Jacksos A Hubst, Solicitors.
S"Will begin business July 6, 1890, and will banking room with Mitchell A .

until new bank is completed. :

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
Irish Cough Sryup

Acts quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lncg troubles.
TRY IT. 25c and 50c Bottle.

THE BEST
Medicine known for all Kidney, Long and Stomach troubles, :i

Thomas Kidney and Liver Pills.
60 a Bottle free.

cm

Oi

Wardrobes,

OXFORDS!
Call and see the immence stock

of Oxford and Southern Ties

for Summer wear.

Tennis Shoes,

Latest styles. Lowest Prices.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Ctntral Shoe Store,

1818 Arenue.

H.

Elm

2929

and

STATS

Real

Simon, Burst.

occupy Lynda

10c,


